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Lace Curtain Sale
BEGINS

Monday Morning
AT 8 O'CLOCK.
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We have bought from the States House auctioneers 14 cases of high and medium grade imported
lace These were at public auction to the highest for spot cash. We the entire lot.

U one of the most bargain that we hive ever It often been "How can they to cheap?" The ex-

planation U very buy cheap for spot cash and being considered one of the moat wide-awa- ke dry goods ,

houses In America, taking advantage of opportunity, we often secure most remarkable bargains. . . . . . . . . .

THE OFFERING WE MAKE MONDAY, SEPT. 14 IS THE GRANDEST LOT LICE CURTAINS EVER SHOWN OH SALE ANYWHERE

are real Point Arab curtains, real, handsome Battetiberg lace curtains, genuine Renaissance curtains, real Brus-
sels lace curtains, Point de Venice Calais curtains, that works of and must seen to be appreciated. These

curtains range in regular value from to $69 pair, tomorrow we offer entire purchase on special sale as follows:

$69 An the finest curtains this cu9- -

hinrl 'om9 house namely,
Z. real Renaissance, hand-mad- e Bat- -made tenbergs, hand made Point de Arab,

L.cice genuine Brussels lace In white, Ivory
Curtains and Arab color.

T - r OH These would retail In any drapery
J V . V O Phop in the world at $9 per pulr. Til filla pair it is impossible to

must seen. at, pr.

$10 and $12.50 Lace Curtains at $4.98

All Irish j Point, Brussels, Arabians,
Tambours, Point de Venice and lace inserted
curtains that would generally be
priced at $12.50 pair,
go at, a pair

2.50 Lace Curtains, each
In this lot are all the heavy, sub-

stantial Nottingham lace curtains,
such as are generally priced up to
to $2.50 pair. These we will place on
one of our big bargain coun- - A Q
tens, to sell quickly, each

Elegance in Fall Dress Goods
The fall dress goods season is now at its height. Never be-ifor- e

in the west has such a display of high art dress fabrics been
possible. This year we have a splendid variety of the most ar-

tistic conceptions in dress goods.

Broadtail and mirror zibeline, all ' A anti$c
colors and black, a yard

Scotch, and French fancy QQr.. 10 7K
suitings, exclusive stjles, yard I0 "1. 1 0

Bhick French Voiles, regular grade, 75C
Boutonne Voiles, for dinner frcckt, creme, champagne,

reseda, marine, cadet, black, etc., 11. 50 grade, at ,0"w
Corded Sicilians for Milrt Suits, navy

black, at J.
New Fancy Sicilians, Belllhgr In New York at 81.50 4 fjutt out at
Broadcloth, every shade, tl. 39 grade, 1 00
Rainproof for coats and suits, $1.75 grade, 4

t I.OThe very awellest walstlngs, in the prevail- - Z C & 4ing colors and fabrics, at, a UUC'OOC"! OC"Ipl
;' The helioti-op- tonts ih dainty drrn fabrics are now being in
I mnembluqe in our dtent goods Jklios ore tin latest furore of fashion.

I

Special A $4.50 Waist Pattern at $1.50 Special
dozen English waisting patterns of heavy mercerized vest-ing- s,

elegantly embroidered special Monday in -

dress goods department, at, each.. AC3v
j On the fall
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75c and walstings cashmeres, striped waistings,
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49c
39c

Charming Fall Millinery sgy
Swell Street and Trimmed Hats at $7.50.

A great ipportunity for early buyers on Monday.'
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Lace Curtain
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SPECIAL

English

$50 Highest Class Lace Curtains
All the IJenaissauee, Uattenberp:, Toint de

Arab and Brussels lace curtains tliat, in the reg
ular way, would range in price
from $30 to f33 We have put
these all in one lot, at, pair. . 19.98
$5 Lace Curtains at 2.98 Pair

In this lot aie real Brussels lace curtains, the
highest grade of lacey Nottingham curtains,
Arabian curtains and hundreds of novelty lacey
lJobbinet curtains, such as vou
would expect to see priced at
$7.50 a pair, go at, pair ; . . .

$7.50 Lace Curtains at 98c Each.
This one case of odd curtains mostly heavy corded Arabian cur-

tains that were brought to this country to be used as drummer's samples,
they are all full width, full size, but of many there is only one curtain of
a kind, though there are many of which there are three and six of a kind,
and on account of not all being in pairs we will offer these cur- - QOp
tains singly at 98c. each. thfim wou,d b a bara,n at w.oo VOL

The Brandels fashion reveals of the new creations the master of
Europe, London and America. Our most elaborate models for fall arrived and are on display.
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$2 Flannels 59c yd
Monday we place on sale two lots of embroi-

dered ,

I5t one white and colored flannels, beautifully
embroidered and especially for Infanta',
and ladies' skirts.

Lot two comprises embroidered In white and col-
ors, such as blue, pink, he! Ion, etc.. all beautifully em-
broidered In Persiun effects; also a lot of embroidered flan- -
els hemstitched and ajlk embroidered. These
are particularly adapted for waists, kl- - IT Ij H

worth from J1.50 to 12 00, on sale on main
floor at, per yard

d
h'evilla
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Lace Curtains at Pr.
- In lot are Nottingham

curtains, an va-
riety, white, cream and ecru. would ex-

pect pay $3.50 for these at fih
time, tomorrow at, VjfcJ
pair. Piww

Stunning Fall Suits for Ladies
show hundreds swellest from designers

have
--fT" JLclu8iv6 new fall creations show

Embroidered

comprises
adapted children's

Kid

ihe touch of faultless style in every curve and feature. There
ruunj tn these htgn. grade suits mat s not absolutely trie netv
tfalldesign. Fabrics that are most favored by Vie style

39 45 49 $75
Sample Suits at $24.50 All the high grade
cluding the new piece
suits, no two made to sell at $35 and
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de
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The new coat front in knlckerbocker t A QC
auitings, at ZP100
Our 1903 Suit Leader Absolutely the finest, swellest
and most made suit ever offered at such a rtj ""X

jri, made of the new Venetians c- - 7ft
reri, correct fall colors, always a leading value, at....nr

Golf and walking skirts in favorite men's suit-
ings, etc., at $7.50, $9.98, $12.50 and $14.85

Special skirts including many Samples,
as as f10, $4.98

New silk coats in fall
weights, 30, 36 and 43 lengths

new peau de sole, some-
thing absolutely

at
Immense
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red,
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ets, new effects,
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All 15c

An accumulation tho finest
seconds, direct importation

from Belfast manufacturer, only an
could detect the tiny imperfections.

They are in fine all
of many convent

In nnri men's ri'zph. h H I
jj actually to 50c each, at .

Extraordinary 3l2cd5c Yd
French Valenciennes londay be a remarkable day at IJrandeis. ThouHands

Normandv thouand of yards of the highest grn'de laces and in- -

Esprit

nainsook

broadcloths,

at
sertings, all gathered on two great . tar y
bargain squares. lace are in the hand- - , I Th

ever imported from Switzerland. i Q 0 i Q
Thev are ud to 5 wide and are worth as V if V

LaCeS as 25m and 3oc a at..

25c Embroideries at 3ic and 5c
lots of verv fine embroideries Suisse,
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15c Handkerchiefs at 5c each
Men's large size wide and fancy

bordered handkerchief, extra fine a

quality, suitable for tops,
aprons, kiinouas, etc., at, each

Turn-ove- r Lace and Silk Embroidered Collars
The lace collars, so this fall. They, are worth 2fc a ud 35c, "

special, at....

purchase
of the finest

ever
seen in

at public

There
art

ilepartnittit.

19.98

alike,

$25.00
Renaissance, Point

novelty big

$20.00 9.98
$3.50 1.98

novelty
inserted curtains endless

high

35c Linen.

handkerchief

linen,

RtitrhprT

ulsO

inserting,

plain,

pillow 30
pretty turn-ove- r popular

XV-- Wtomorrow,

immense

Lace Curtains
Omaha. Bought

auction.

United
bidder

extraordinarily

Battenberg,

150 Lace Curtains, 25c each
In this lot are all the popular priced

good substantial lace curtains in
white, cream and ecru, extra length
and width, such as you would expect
to see priced at $l.BO a pair. As we
bought them cheap we will p
sell them cheap and go as ZClong as they last at, each

styles in
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fronts,
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of
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The new eilks and the dress and vel-
vets that are so much in vogue this season are now ou display
in our new silk Our second of
the swellest novelties of the black Bonnet, Lyons,
silks, is another recent arrival.

Monday and through the week we
a special of silks and velvets.

display of swell patterns for street and
party gowns, also a special feature in our silk
Exclusive patterns in swell Paris ani
Lyons creations, not to be duplicated
anywhere, at
25 handsome patterns black and colored grenadines and C- - .$E? n
embroidered nets, beautiful coloring's, is the new velour
chiffons for ontire at

C. J. Bonnet & Co., Lyons, finest

black silk in the world
every piece bears the Bonntt

and is We are

direct of this superb silk.
20- -Inch Bonnet Taffeta-r-

86o value
Bonnet Taffeta

11.26 valtio
Bonnet Taffeta

11.75 value
Bonnet Taffeta

iZ.'Jb value
21- - inch Bonnet Peau de Sole

$1.25 value
Bonnet Peau de Bole

11.60 value

Special

mmmi

55c
.. 69c
$1.17
$1.38
...79c

95c
Bonnet Peau de Bole flQ

2.2o value qI.OO
Bonnet Peau de Bole & flj

$3.(W value
Bonnet Peau Itegent

$2.00 value pt'SfJ
Bonnet Peau de Rclne QSc

$1.&0 value
Bonnet Peau de C "$2.5U value

22-- 1 nch Bonnet Peau Louiwene Cf tfi
$1.76 value qii.aJ

mm

mmmm

Lace Curtain Sale
BEGINS

Monday Morning
O'CLOCK.

NEW FALL SILKS AND VELVETS

fashionable waisting

enlarged department. shipment
celebrated

Beginning continuing in-

augurate showing fashionable Ex-

traordinary imported
department.

manufactured
trademark

thoroughly guaranteed.

importers

shlrlw suit
aiVaiajliAKuAIN satins.

SOIJARK yard..
V.

Sale of Velveta
have much ad-

mired by everybody. is only com-

plete display In Omaha.
Kew e velveteens.
Beautiful t ie
Swell Perflliin etfccU, oc

Thm-w'velour- chiffons. 25 shades, $2

Handsome patterns of runmetal
wSteVE. black all velvets,

75c Pictures 45c
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with ornamental cor irr
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Special Sale Black Silks

Phoenix mills best American man-
ufacture.

h black Taffeta --jUuw
22 Inch Italian finish black

Taffeta
h untcurablc, wear guar
anteed $1.35, at

h Ornvonotte finish
(new) worth $2, nt
h Crnvcnotto finish,
worth $2.23, nt

54 inch C'ravonctte finlHh,
worth $3.25, at

u

good
yard

worth

59c
87c

$1.39
$1.50
......$2

till V HN 8,750 yards the now fashionable "Hks for the aist
pretty dress foulards, hih dabs
trimtulntf silks, colored Zln AljCsCl'lC
etc., also fine taffeta, all at,

Fancy velvets that been
ThU the

velvet
traded colora 7ac.

velvet, $11 kind 6v
K'iman stripes,

and Boo

silk crolse per
yard. 60c.

at

in frames

at

8

silk

per

Crepe de Chines at 69c a Yard

Another selling of the pop.
ular all silk crepe de chine in
every new shade, also black
and white. We will duplicate
our great value giving of last

regular $ I and ft,.
$1.25 value, at, yard w

Two Picture Specials for Monday
Prettily

pictures-fit- ted

Monday,

35c Medallions at 19c An assort-- .

en .1

ed lot of medallions finished
with heavy brass corners,
very attractive, ft
at

oo:S
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